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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. General PART-I'Examinations,2017

PHILOSOPHY-GENERAL
PAPER-PHIG-I

Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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Answer Question Number 1 and 2 which are compulsory and any two

from the rest within 300 words each
~ ~ '6 ~~ $t~J"!I~G14 Jl~~~ Cli-C4tOO1JW ~m ~ eoo ~

~lft6

1. Answer any five questions from the following within two sentences each:
~~Mm~-~ ~ ~m~~~t~RP[~"l'ft'e~

(a) What is svabhiivaviidal
~'SI<l<UIf ~ ?

(b) State the different kinds of siimiinya.
~~>lI~IC~HI~<ron1

(c) Distinguish with examples, between pram a and pramiina.
~ll'3>\~~ '<3 ~'Bf~~ ~ ~<ron I

(d) Which Sannikarsa causes the perception of sound?
~~~~~~?

(e) What are the powers of Maya?

~~~~~?

2x5 = 10
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(f) Give after the Advaitin examples of vyiivahiirika and priitibhiisika sattii
according to Advaita Vedanta.
~\t)C<l 't1'3 1l\t)li~lm ~~ <qJ<l~ffi<p'6 ~~ ~~\51~<p ~ ~"f 'f1'eI

(g) Is there any beginning and end of priigabhava] .
~'lj\5IC<l'!1~ '6 ~ ~ ~ ?

(h) Does Carvaka accept paiicabhiital Give a reasoned answer.
bl~<p'!11~ 9fliI3~~~? ~~'f1'e I

(i) Name the pairs of relata-related in the samavaya relation.
~~~~~~I

2. Write notes on any two from the following within 100 words each:
H~Mmc<r-~~~~~oo~~~~~

(a) Explain the nature of jag at according to Advaita Vedanta.
~~~~~~~<uMJt~1

(b) Distinguish between samaviiya and samyoga.
~'6 ~~~~m9f'1~1

(c) Briefly discuss the nature of abhiiva as a category as accepted by the
Vaisesikas,
~fll<p~~~~9f~NC9f~IC'1lb~I~1

(d) Give a brief account of dehiitmyaviida.
C't~'\U<lIC't'!1~m~"f ~~ I

5x2 = 10

3. What is sannikarsal Write with appropriate examples the name of the
different types oflaukika sannikarsa accepted by the Naiyayika-s.
~~~? -ul~'t"fco1~~~~~~~~1

2+13

4. Explain after the Advaita Vedantin, the nature and functions of miiyii.
~ C<l'tI~'!1~\t)li~lm w.mf ~9f '6 <pl~<lail<uMJt~ I

15

5. Give a brief account of Carvaka materialism.
~ etQ?<lIC't'!1~m~"f 'f1'eI

15
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6. Briefly discuss the Vaisesika category of visesa.
~~<p ~~ ~~~9f~tCG'11fj~t ~l

15

Group-B
~-~

Answer Question Number 7 and 8 which are compulsory and any two
from the rest within 300 words each

C\ ~~~'8 lT~~~~J'!t~G14 ~<if~~ClT-~ ~ ~ffi~~oo
~ 'ilOO lft'8

7. Answer any five questions from the following within two sentences each:
f.l~f6lm c:<T-~ ~ ~m ~~~~~'ft'€~

(a) Define substarice after Leibnitz.
a,t~<qf.lISTC<P~'f <roT ~ ~ 'ft'€ I

(b) 'Esse est percipii' - Who said tIns? What does it mean?
'Esse est percipii' -I!l~~ c;<l) <qCG'1C~~? ~~~~?

(c) What are the different kinds of ideas admitted by Descartes?
C'S<Ptct'!tl~ ~~ ~~~~?

(d) What are the a priori forms of sensibility according to Kant?

~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~?
(e) What does Hume mean-by impression?

~'f~~~~?
(f) What is realism? Write the name of a realist philosopher.

~~? ~~~lft ••1PlC<p~~ ~l

(g) Give after Locke, examples of primary and secondary quality.
~ ~'f <roT ~'f '8 C~T:~ ~'f 'ft'€ I

(h) What is the defmition of substance according to Descartes?
C'S<Ptct'!tl~~~~?

2x5 = 10
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(i) What is solipcism?
~>j(1f;q\l't ~ ?

G) Which philosophical school maintains that necessary propositions are
always analytic?
~~~~ '6l;q"iJ~;q<l1<fSJ~I\ll~~?

8. Answer any two questions from the following within 100 words each:
M~f6,~~-~ 116 ~m~~oo 1Et~~PfC~lf1'e~

(a) Discuss in brief Hume's theory of causality.
~t;c~~<wf<fSt~'1~ ~NC9f '6l1(ft'1tbiil~ I

(b) Briefly explain the identity theory regarding mind-body relation.
~-~ ~~ 'bt't1'iU;ql't<IT'6l~il'bI;qN ~NC9f ~ ~ I

(c) What is meant by 'idea' according to rationalism?
'~'ft' ~ i~;qIC't ~ ~~?

(d) Explain Kant's critical theory of knowledge.
~~<m~~bl~;qI't~~1

5x2 = 10

9. Critically explain parallelism.
>j~I'3~I'1;qI't~~~1

10+5

10. Explain and examine the rationalist theory of causation.
~~'1~~;qlttl~~'e~~1

15

11. What are the basic tenets of Locke's representative realism?
~ ~ ;q~;qIC't~~~~~~?

15

12. Discuss interactionism regarding mind-body relation. Is this theory
acceptable? - Discuss.
~-~ ~~ ~-~~R!o~I;qI't '6l1(ft'1lbiil~ I I!I~~ ~ ~~'m ? ~
~I

10+5
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